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ABSTRACT
Ocean shipping drives the development of economy. The merchant ship is the
major facility in the operation of ocean shipping, and the crew is the key of ship
operation. However, the job of crew is filled with risks usually, and the accidents
including diseases and death occur frequently. Therefore, the issues regarding
the safety of crew job and disease are unavoidable questions, and the
compensation question of occupational hazards is also concerned by people. The
study subject is “A Study on the Seafarer Compensation System for Occupational
Hazards in Taiwan and Comparative Reviews of the Related Laws in Mainland of
China and Japan”, and the study object is the crew in Taiwan. The study
organizes the crew protection systems of all accidents and describes the
compensation benefits to the crew when the accidents occur and discusses if the
compensation systems in Taiwan reach the standards of international society with
the international & comprehensive perspectives. Furthermore, the research
reviews the compensation systems between both sides and Japan to evaluate if
the protection of Taiwan crew on disease and pension is enough, and proposes
overly legislative and practical suggestions.
There are five chapters excluding introduction and conclusion.
Introduction is the explanation of research backgrounds, meaning, structures and
methods.
Chapter one: the review and survey of “crew occupational hazards”. The crew
includes generalized and narrow definitions. The generalized definition of crew
means the people including the captain employed by the ship owner (including
the owner, substitute and tenant). The narrow definition of crew means the
workers working on the ship and the people employed by the ship owner or













disables, disappearance or death occurring in the work place. The reasons for the
hazards are divided into three categories: work place, work activity and other
occupational reasons. Therefore, the constituted conditions of occupational
hazards are as follows: existed hazard, job execution, work place assigned by the
employer, arrival before & depature after, and cause effect relationship. The
reasons for occupational hazards include crew factors (psychology, physiology,
professional knowledge, human negligence), vessel factors (vessel structure,
mould equipment, working environment), cargo factors (cargo essential, cargo
loading) and external environment factors (natural hazard, risk area, harbor area,
other ships).
We have to know the special occupational environment of crew fully for the risk
avoiding and medical & compensation reimbursement of occupational hazards of
crew. The vessel specialties are classified as five categories. First, isolated,
moveable and closed working environment. Second, high risk and bad hygiene
work place. Third, life and work are closed together. Fourth, ship is an
international and multinational work place. Fifth, the labor condition is different
from the other work places. The crew works on the vessel carefully, hazards or
diseases are inevitable if the place of occurrence is on the vessel among the
international harbors. Therefore, instant and appropriate medical care and fair
compensation are concerned by people for the hazards, diseases and death. The
ship owner not only hopes the health discovery of crew, but also pays attention to
reduce and avoid the risk occurrence and the payment of medical compensation.
Chapter two: the compensation system of crew occupational hazards in Taiwan.
The compensation of crew occupational hazards in Taiwan is based on the
compensation of law systems in Taiwan including international convention, P&I
insurance, constitution (Taiwan), civil law (Taiwan), crew law (Taiwan), labor law
(Taiwan), and labor insurance law (Taiwan), health insurance law (Taiwan), labor













hygiene (Taiwan), etc.. The ranges and standards of compensation include wage,
medical care, disable, death and special compensation of captain. The crew’s
request right of occupational hazards in Taiwan basically refers to the request
right for the compensation of debt not fulfillment in civil law, compensation of labor
law (Taiwan), labor insurance (Taiwan) and social insurance of labor protection of
occupational hazards (Taiwan).
Chapter three: the relationship of crew’s personal casualties, insurance and
compensation of occupational hazards in Taiwan. The crew’s casualties are the
events about the personal casualties of life or health occurred in the sea areas or
work place when the crew executes the service or management activities there.
The characters of personal casualties of crew are external, prompt, occasional
and unexpected. The cause effect relationship of occupational hazards and
vessel isolation are the professional characters of crew. The characters influence
heavily the labor and social relationship of crew. Besides, vessel is a floating
environment. Because of the influence of climate, wind, wave and vessel itself
characters, the probability of hurt, disease and death is higher. Marine Labor
Convention (MCL), 2006 regulated the obligations of ship owner and convention
members on the compensation of crew. The ship owner and convention members
have four duties on crew casualties. First, the compensation of crew personal
casualties includes the medical expenses in the term of contract, and the
compensation, boarding & lodging and funeral expenses in the term of medical
treatment. Second, if the hurt crew is still on the ship, the owner needs to pay the
full remuneration. If the hurt crew goes ashore, the owner needs to pay partial or
full remuneration till the crew recovers. Third, the owner needs to return the
crew’s belongings on the ship. Fourth, the exempt duties of ship owner include
crew hurt occurs outside the ship, crew’s intended or not appropriate behaviors,
the disease cheated by the crew. The convention members should regulate the














Chapter four: the comparison of crew’s occupational hazards between cross strait
and Japan. First, intended crime, drunkenness, drug taking, self hurting and
suicide are not included in occupational hazards in China. The casualties of
national disaster are not included in occupational hazards in Taiwan. Second, the
insurance law of occupational hazards in China is unified. That means the
employer’s compensation is based on the regulations of occupational hazard
insurance. However, Taiwan’s authority adopts crew law, labor law and labor
insurance for occupational hazards. Labor protection law of occupational hazards
is aided. Third, the organizations regulated by occupational hazards insurance
needs to join the insurance of occupational hazards from the point of compulsory.
Taiwan’s authority adopts compulsory and volunteer systems. The volunteers
include the employees-not adopted in the labor law or employed by the company
employing less than five employees, employer worked in the company, outside
crew joining the unions of crew or caption. Fourth, the insurance of occupational
hazards in China regulates the employer should pay the premium for the
employees. However, the insured persons pay the premium with different ratios.
Fifth, the range of occupational hazards is not identified clearly but listed in China.
However, the definition and range of occupational diseases are identified clearly
in China. The work casualties are classified as occupational hazards including
occupational hurts and diseases. The laws have clear definitions of the
occupational casualties mentioned above. Basically, both sides carry out and
execute the principles of International Labor Organization on the protection of
crew occupational hazards. However, the related definitions of occupational
hazards are not clear in China. Therefore, Chinese government has signed the
convention or suggestion of International Labor Organization, but the crew’s
protection is not applicable in China. The grand justice admits the effect of













insurance includes the workers who have the labor relationship. However, some
workers without labor relationship are not protected by the law of occupational
hazards. Japan law gives the seafarers special protection in Industrial Injuries
Acts and the Crew Health Insurance Law. They imposed the owner of the ship the
obligations to pay the insurance and give the allowance and benefit to the crews.
They regulates the duration of benefit, industrial injury evaluation, scope of
industrial injury and so on. The legislation in Japan is worth learning to us.
Occupational hazards prevention and recovery are important protection for
occupational hazards. Occupational hazards prevention and recovery not only
prevent occupational hazards, but also reduce the severity of casualty events in
occupational hazards. Also hazards prevention urges the crew to return to the
work place. Apparently, both sides pay attention to the concept of occupation
hazards. However, new occupational diseases will bring adjustment pressure to
the previous occupational hazards in cross strait.
Chapter five: the review and improvement for the legislation of crew occupational
hazards in Taiwan. We can find the insufficiency on the execution and legislation
of Taiwan’s crew hazards compensation in crew law, crew period employment
contract and labor insurance law. The study not only reviews the identification of
occupational diseases, burden of compliance costs, the compensation in the tem
of ship waiting, the standards of funeral expense, the term of medical expenses,
foreign medical treatment, the identification of occupation, emergent medical
care, and the wage base of labor insurance, etc. The legislation suggestions of
appropriate compensation systems include the modifications of article six, labor
insurance and the rules of crew period employment contract, etc. To sum up, the
key points of crew occupational hazards compensation are to prevent the
occurrence of occupational hazards, rebuild the victims of occupational hazards,
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